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CHAal.ESTO , ILLIN018, llONDAY, D CEKBU

NO. 14

ADDmONS ARE IADE Varsity Team Downs Engineers
ts Iaterprets
Twain's Da
"Jou ,, Arc" la rteasiag Planner TO THE HONOR USl'S
In Season's Opener--Score 33-28
Q.Al..4 CLBll'Dll ,._,,.. AN

IJCBLLBNT Dal.JU�'ftO
TIU COKPJ.NY

or 11001L-

OF . IORIT

.AU AR TI

Oora Cl . ... p.-ted lier inof lier fatloar'1 �1 ... .e1
.
....tloll
Art' Won an aadltoriaa woll lllled
or tlld U.. fall
..., patrona.
It lift ., to their IUP Upectatlor..,
wu
raance
....U1
lor Mr pttf
die awll...rwl la pl
Al
la U.. cllief cutar of laterU.. daacbtor ol. tllo
"'wu la
- ao famo,. la Aaeriean Iii...- - mut admit that U.. drama
.,.w oot ltolp bat p1- ... " ollo
... aot oo fortoat..
111 1oar 4nunatlllatloe of tllo book,
...
...., care6l1 tbat ah• did aot

Famou Paintiniia

t Corridor

In W

Tloroqb all th• - tho cbaracten and -- cutarlas around ti..
iDa
raJ of ti.. Chrtatlan ora haH
.,._ a - of latplratlon to artlo-...

Som• cop
of a n-r of th• .,_,
kaown piclarM whlcb
portraJ th•
plrit of Cbrlatmaa haH boon ar-

ransod on U....,.... at tho ••t en4
rridor.
of tho
Tllo mo tbar of Cbrlat bu caqbt
tho lmq\nallon of pal nten of mon1
landL Tho colloctloD on dllpla1 ID·
chad• The llelor Madonna b1 th•
Datdl arfut., Holbein. Two npreMD-

talion• of th• ...... aabject 1b Raph·
llalr- aol an abo to bo --U.o famou

_, Ito ult1. The old sra1
.. -" nod ,...,_ to bridp t

TIM Honor liat annouced Jut Sai..
rday and in u.. Coll
-· ot
llonday re11Wt..i J. la two credit. and
B ave rap Jn two.

It aliould

folloW J ns :

Childr

haH been 'bued on th•

lonL

Building
ay

Contract

Be Let in Spring

Would you be entertained!
Tb•
mott ex.act.ins ttvdent. bod7 could noL

full bouo to

In 1plte of tile r ain 8a.nda1 alterThe committee bu been rather rethe
complete
noon a larp n11111 ber of people attend luct.ant to annou.nu
n
at
P
m
Tea
si•t
ecl the Chrialm.u
e
eoune, for 1t wu not •VJ cert.a.i n
berlon Hall by the ..mbera of the abo ut the datu for 10me of the movWomUll QuiaUan Auocl•· inc picturu. But now they ha·,.. pubYollRC
li1h fd

don.

the

lonr-looked-for

olns

tol

DAN TAYLOK KILLBO r
R. R.
l G ACCIDENT NOV. 17
Dan Ta1lor, a former otadent at
E. L, wu ltlllcd in a croooiq acd -

Ellln&ham

bit

bJ

•

wb11> hla car woa

CHRISTMAS DANCE IS

BIG SOCIAL EVENT

.....

... loo< sl•m
llllm. Tho

llarcb 1 1- llo•i ns
U pon tho llldnlsht Clear." Th en tea
for a balld· ,... Mned to aboat aa•enly-ft•• peo aln.1' Beaucaltt.
wl
1 laoc- pi.,
llorch � ll o• l ns

lllsh,
..., to

B- Z--

_. ......

halt.

Flrot Bal!

On the Up-off Cooper oec:ured the

ball and wu fouled by a.r..,., Rooo
center, •Jank" falled to eonnert with
on E. I. kept the lead.

pl17er contributed to the

Every E. I.

.core,

while

Cooper and Gilmore put up 1uch a

a trong de:fffl.H that Ro.e Poly could
only set a lonr or a hurried aid

now and then.

Th• halt e

ahot

od tt-10 .

at floor ruard, cut the

l

'1 lead

dow n to ftve point.a, the ra me endlnc
a 33-28 •lctol'}' for E.

TN• to lrleet

I.

pub

One of the two beet daDCea of t.be
The pm• went •erJ we,U to be the
i1
over and sone.
Saturday ftrtt rame of the 9eUOD. The floor
nlaht in t..he 1Ytnna11um the boy1 en work ud pauinc, thoorh r&ned at
�ined their friend. of the fairer
(COnt1nued 011 pa•• ,,
Lovely, Indeed, wu the rooc
HI.
with it.e three ftreplacea. The ftra In FACULTY WILL BAVB AN
AL
mual

have

been a merTJ one for it crackled and
sane in a very jollJ w1y-thank.a to

CHRISTMAS Dl.N

B1l T

BSOAY

The faculty'• anoual Chri.atmu din

ner will be held ot P mberton Holl
Tua d aJ aishl at C:ao. Yeo, tn.1J'ro
N ew York. The two smaller ftreplac
coinr to ha•• turke,-.
ea t h row licht throush the aparklin11
lhe Royal Harmonuta Orchestra from

pu.nch..

Santa Claus prov e4 him.elf a reaH-

ty and d el i vered _paper blowout.a to
Later, the bir 1nowbali
the atria.
b an11 nr from the center of the room

Mr. Railsback May
Offer New Course

Eleetrical
lleuarc
A eou ru in
dropped it.a 1. howe r of little auowball" ment• m a y be offe Hd durlq t.be
on tbe bead.I of the d.ancen. D\lrinc tprinr tum if a auffteient nu.mbft of
another dance, wbiat.Ju were r i ven to 1t11d•nta dealre to take iL Mr. RailaCoo .. ck the bo11.
FinallJ the 1lxt1 covpleo back a1a that thl1 covnc will bo of
wound lb mHl.YU up in t.ht ray Hr· eon tid e rahle Ya)ue to ttudenta Who

on

PttHnt p
•k>rlea

Tho locala woro plainly 1uperlor
and lead all tho wa1. .RoH Pol1 put
o doopeNto battle in tho Jut halt
but failed to overcome an o1.... point
lud pined b1 tho locala In the tint

up

1ear

Here It the ll1t:
aa Old Elffen lnc.b Wood.. Ncauae hit
Ian
11-R
lan••l'J'
babitaal ... Ins quallUH woro oo H'"J
tW prollmlna'7 plane for
the
Chon.a.
well illutrated bJ hl1 makin(
.. - Practical Arto klldlns la ttkb of wood whlc)I; be aawed rp r
Janaa rJ 28-Mo•ln• pl�tun. The penune and t.be end of lbe dance ap ....,_ins nkal1.
•
Ille pla n• th� 1a...,er, ele•en intbet lo lnate... Pon7 Erpreea. Unde Tom'• Cabin. proached.
. 1 1 -Mori ns
.. • nur rud7 , It II •-1-od tll.at of twol•e Inch•
picture,
One slrl waa beard lo romork "Tb•
Fobrval'}'
.. contra<! for tho .....tloa of
rirlt and boya wen more attracti•ely
Jut u Mr. Lord ftnl hed readlnr, B rown of Ha"ant.
wwm, will ... 1ed than t.b.,. wer1 at man1 of
,, al u.. �•eone atarted the u.rol, ... It Came
Mardi t�Mr. Pow.ti, Mack'ian. d

'l'ork

Tacoda1 nlsbL

on No ..mbor 17.

li1t-ln Lhe mammoth fireplace

The mml,.al pro..,.amme, which bt- faith, It must be oar Cbriatmas prearan at t.htte o'clock, coa1iated of • ent.I
The nut number ia cert.a.Jn to be
plano 10lo, ""The Wat.en of the Min
e coane.
netonk.a" by Cb r btine Clark, and • one of the futuret of
e
Myrli
and
b
w bo w•ro here Jut ,..,. will
Tbooe
lrma
by
oc
• al dvet
remember the RuNian 8JW1phOT'ic
Townley, "Star of t he Eut."
It.a m erit and worthwhl'rAfte.r the muak:al part of the pro· C'ho ir
JndluUon!I
•nnune Mr. Lord, read a a tory wbkh neea it unqoettlonable.
ak
m
in
the Couacka will allO be
that
are
ta.ate
SoOcf
aaa.al
hn
showed
las Mlectlou foT readlnr u well as of the aame htp "llbn.
Make
hh UfflMn t nadina. Tlii l1 1torJ wu your plana to attend lhete ente rta i n known
man
a
ment
of
..
� intene tinc one

Tho Blvo and Gra1 quinlol dota�
eel tbo lloM Pol1 11. ., of Twra Hautf,
Indiana, IJ.28, on Ill• local ftoor laat

llMo trees la a.... Bait
!alt P......,1 ..nla _...r.
.RoM Pol1 eame haclt ID tJio o«Ond
llr. Ta7 lor WH
half dot.ormlncd to wift but U.O Lant&·
thlo ,.... men were ta1t· u determln.ed.. Bow
toecbins ID Bro� WD
and """'a u pnnvpal of th• S<ad -. ti.. i-ia-&llM w -lntaln I
ochool
fut cl ip oel In the ftrot ba i t , and
Goddard, BorrJ and Tho-JI oanlt
two batketa each for lloM.
Thi'9
with the tterlinr p J ayinr of Goddard

den1 In

wiah for a more promlaiq ll1t 0£

course n u. mbe n than t.he one arranr
ed by the entertainment. commit.tee.

PR08PBCT8 FOR BU
f'UL
BA80
LOOK BRlGBT-TllAX
WILL PLAY BCOND G..lllB AT
PA
8 TONIGHT

t.he hoop, but. hi.a teammate• recG\"·
School clOHO tho nOJ<t daJ.
Let"a orod tho ball and Towleo dropped one
thue mthu.JuUc amat.eun • in from under the baakeL From then

ri•e

J

co•ml'l' NUMBERS FO
u u CED

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS
TEA GIVEN BY Y. W.

Pr

Carol Proiiramme

A In two credit. (half of
Th• cblldran of tho 0Train!Ds School
_..tar work); B in one credit (o ... -� bJ tllo Bish School G lrla '
foartb of r..,uar work); C In on•
Gloe Club, will- st•• a �lltmaa procrodiL
.,. ....... ID tho
main
aadltorilllll,
Tloll admit. to th• llat the follows Wodo
1 nlpt at 7:IO. Stvdenta
combiDatlou:
facul t1 , pann-.ll an lnltod to
AAB (9 srad• point.)
atteod-e-1&111 an thooo wan ted
AABB (10 S<ad• point.)
wllo fOfl partJmlarl1 Cllriatmuy on
AAAC (JO .,ade point.)
t.hlo nls bt and wbo mlpt bo bu1>or Tbo followlns namH are oddod •o "'• • aoorat �Ira to 110
carollns
tho 1lot for Honon u hn ins S<adeo, themahoo.
AABC wb kh wu not IO counted In
lliu llajor lut,a bcoD worldns for
th• llnl !lot:
....,.1 wHlto with tho chlldran wbO
B-n la Bish 8cllool
•nJoJ
Qriatmu
time and all It
Fi nl v .. r-LoulH Katherine Still· brinc---•n-• procramm---...o much.

S<cond Y•ar- Ruth Arlene Llppin·
i.o 11..ioua ID colom and Tbo
colL
lladonu of tho Grand Dulto.
- la tho U....
Boaon In the Coll•I•
Pictaru ""kh tell tho 1tory of th•
� oDdionce -"' partic'lllar�
reoblllel>F
..u ,,.... with llJao Clem..... por· birth of Chrlat ••• boon prodocod
Eul
Doroth1 llinnletta llortlett,
in,o1 of tho cbara.ctar of tho famoua bJ man1 worken. Tho atlrit1 ond
SL Louio Hish School
TMoe actlns tb no Star of Bethl•hom are amonz
llail of Or
Th•lmo
rlnto�
lane
Dc
C
nn
i
a,
ha
,_.of tile Dnp!Ua, ud tho J"rencll thoao on dioplaJ.
(Cootlnnod on pqo I)
A man modern Cbrlatmaa picture
....-;ton •- tnal7 artlalo la
ea ID wlllcll pr.onto tho pathotlc otol'}' of Tin1
....,..tlon of Ille
Tla'o Chrlatmu Dinner, wlllcll man1
u., oppearod.
in Dklt
enjoyed
haH
poop lo
.
� _..., -w
Un.l(.
bJ
Chrtotmu carol Tlola plcton II....
"'1 canfllll7
Coan
I
11114
•
Vl' nr T1Jl' i
.,..,. ....
I f.IU\ Ill\& M
Lit macuin• for Doctmbor, !OH.
dinner partJ
'1111 aonaal Chrla
wlll •Hid oo llonda1 "onias la th
Mains room.
o - but lllu Mol,....u Imo
• Jot jaat how th• dlnlns room will
'8 -..rated, bvt •• all know from
laat JOU that It will bo a 1...o11 aJsbt
.... will woll op.... tho oplrtt ( l
'
�
1\o -•! Apia •• mut a
- U..t - do not bow. It 11 nt
....i. ......... that .. will ha..
with all Ille otller tlWlp that
IO to -k• o roa! Clririatmu meat
T1loro la ono thlDs wo an eataln
ol olroot thlo part1-wo an SoinS t•
"" • pod Umo U..t will aot -•
• forsotten.

n

pklare, Mon· tt.o formal• I ha. . ocon at tho Uni

,

..,,

..,. to tho ,_... of Ille too. of th• llcmeo.

Tllo darn...

attendins tho rala waa
Id 'bJ th• cheer of tho llsh l o
rod ahadu cavacd a oott sl--

!IPL
,. wu

1
& 111 •1... a••&'MD
Tllo ,....
10 .... Cll

u.. w

..,. u.- ..... ... _,..

phptca

in

the

hlP

electricity.

The M:W ph).. lca courM, if oftned.,
will co n olot of ad-.a- laboratol"J'

April IS-Mo<rlns Pl<tm-o, Comins

ph11kL

April -.21-llr. Loaey, in Shalt•·

ph1olcs.

let
Ia one corner of tho roo• "7"'•,..
lfa1 IL-" ·Yins Plclvre,Llttlo
a larp Cbrialalu t-.
wttll .... ,, rle koale.
,.... 00..,..i
1 �Jfo•IBS Pktwro, °""'
.. -tho aallod bfta
pro•i.. to
of UM clloet U.Ot

teach

•enit.y of DllnolL" So all in all the work ln electrical •e&111.Hm nta.
It
Tho .W- woa qulta pl...ins nad-we wli bo tho llnt otep toward .,.....
lhaak 10.., boJO.
th• ooll
ph11lca "-1'tment to
tho point w here I!!. L
off<rr 1111llOITn
donta doalrlns It two _... of

ThrollSh.
•

to

�hool, u well H to thoae who ... "
a .,.nvlne lntcroot in tho atod1 of

Plctun,

••l'J' Aluba.
'I'll• parl on of tho Hall wtn
llorch �"et.la W.U..
[aetitolJ deco rated addl11s S<NllY
April 1-llcmns Plctaro,
oral Cbrtotmu atmoopbe,..

to
00

with

of IJotMon Ball

J'loraJ .,,.... ..
""- .... '" ....

ma

1

t.eo'a1....;;;;;..;;;:.;.;;,.i�=:...;,;;..;�;;.;..�

llr. RaO

to toecll a

It ...., M...
Mcimoins coarao

hlsl>or U..n
-I pll
....., ottered. A lllCODl
kl
- la practlal
aanal artil ai.t.nta

fall.

K

...... Qo
•

Jut _..

la

Belon 1ut JOOI' aoU.

Ml

...... 0..... ....

[

8_
_
_.
cou.mt: ...
���_
_

PllOl'm.&TIOlf
Wltll lloo olow � fall of u.o
lloo Suten
....i•a feet, lloo _..... - .,ala
ef
t
t
llllDoia 8 .a • ud .,.in atil IMF ...._ .._.
T
t _.w - IO a-J·
C.U... ot to.....,t
Cllari.t.L
at-i..n
ef lloo - lloo -tonJ
Th ...,.
of tho atralsht '°"" ft1W ....i JalMd
� ta 11-. 11oo rWara, all �
o.., wbo YIU. elaar .,_ otarUac,
--"--=---,---,::-::=
= --:;:::; =---------- llandl hat dondaod, UMI tMa reluod
t
Callop .._ �•tloa.
.....,..
,.._, ..,.._ JMr, •1.u per Jaar
16 u • reewod - of power ......a....rlpti.
; -- term,
lllroacts him for an lut&Dt, onlJ ta
-ta - ola .....,. lft - - alqla <OPJ·
11oeo- - ....i lloak• YIU. &D·
PrillW at U.. Coert R- Su t entrance.

=::= ;-'-

:::-'

;

-..i-

._

CIKalaU.. .._
AMletaat Ciralaliool .....,_
IMli.riala
,.__.. lltorloo UMI Uli.n.la

•

lleaat;J Wt.
t.r

._
....t

tor

tao

owa

rldl Penlaa

I

na,

.. � �

-••t,

a

tated

fuclnatad u I t 1parkW la tlla IO� h•nl tho clad tldlnp t•
H a to1od with It and N61lod
A lluh of eonArmatlon clarbool
the Alar'1 t... u lie ......_ Ill a

lat.

eobJet a&nJ llm• fro the daeaatar.
TM W- f U.o rabJ, tM ftuh al tll�
blood
aword, tM ftra and tho wine,
rod of tbUI all r1&1111rod and eom·

V= �-=

....t.._ Nowa Edlt.r
l'K911J Adn-

JM IWr - .... llOt
S ...W...11, raial . . laJa !Mad, - ., tla
ob i*tnll not.leed Ille can

rich faod and reetlJ ta Ille naler. After 1Mk111s.
,
.,..
po_.tao
of
m&rJ oalatat.iooi
w1- loafora lolm, INt ha wa....i all •
o
rlJ, "Yoo i.o
tho wine. It held loJm l'1IDk ha oakod
awa1

�

u-, IWlw

Aainut LltonrJ IWltor

8-U
Howa

T•• .... .. .... ,.u.u
aroUed,
._
laid oet for lloo 1111 r.
-i.1 I
ta, datu,
.._
n.., Mt UIDIJ ...._

ftler.
......,

fol'\ad Iola.
Ho llfi.I laJa � bo... wltll ftnalJ
Proa the daor be oaw laJa cllJ of
Paw D. WU.On wo•e cloth, UMI looked allaM to bJa
1lnc!nc low
teta, aoldlan In cro
n
Baldo
l'olta ffrMm4a. •wilt, ...., dopmdabla. to the aceoapanlment af otrincod InNoW. Culdt
BeliiM Iola rode llooM&Dda of Iola traaanta, loo-, th
from
ftn•t
a
0..rc o lladdoclt aoldlan raadJ to die raU.. ti.an faU AnMa craa ,.. eoetetad11, farther
l
•
Alice ... him.
Ho to..Uod llPUJ hi. - on tJia low brown 1Udow1 ll)at were
Raia W oodall brolduod robe,
and u lie dlcl, a rlq ti.a ....a.i raaU.C. Saatlnal.a walked
S
L. B. tau
Ht with a prlcol.a ""'1, roeactod 00 ....i on. Ao be 1tood, eract In the
Latta ll -, mJriad ftuhlac nnbauio. Wltll a lllD- wind,
tho wonla -mod on lJ aa aeho,
Ope Loter -II• lie lifted • awonl from It. ia •._ rafraln. Thu Ito poa·
Allee ll.U, tb•th, attarina • low pttoral aoand. da....i, nil tM ,1ara twinkled In tho
llfJldnd
,.._...,. Hu 01• ftuhod, .... u the
• Mt w ... of a dnert mi dnicbt. Thea .,...,.
In tM hilt, - forW!nc IUllJ &D·
and alaep.

PIM.

PHI L. 8-

..._.�

J

Au 'hor and Critic

·

low •ol..,

M

rood. "

o,

I haYa h9rd

8l1lliis

"Tllo proplia<JI It lo fnlftUOll u It la foretold In tlla Hol1 Book! i.
the dark of th nlclit whllo we ......
ovr 1haop aa anceJ ap

clory of hea•

We

•rod la tla

••re

""'7

frichteed, bat
•nee! bode a r.
not, bat raJolea, for the kine baa -

la the

form of a llltl

.... now

hebe ... k

with bu -thor In tM �

It i1 then .,
are hutenlnc that w ma7 oflor sillo
to the kine of lite ltwL"
The anlumod tbepb rd, bia foot
aclow with the 1plrlt of Jo1 and ....
will, wondered at the anc<J .._
town of Botbloheta.

tlpath)'.
Ao tho lut CrlJ ahado- 11lppod met. that eontzollod the rnler u lie
....,. u --1 daal aoatter NoYaabor I, 1915, at tM Poat oe..
lowl1, wurilJ the daJ died a-1.
anowv
NpO&ted, Ml:i.. of Ill
awaJ ftriant •olcal told of morninc. la
With alcht C&Dla a 1trona wind, freah
at CMri.toe, Illlnota, ador tlia Aet of Ilardi I, 1879.
.,;
boar th tall palm a- qain l a--'>ut I am DO low." Wllll ncID
of
l
an
•"NicDod OYer the lonal7, 111 t daoart
(ConUnaed on pare I)
-• ..,. u.. ...,• I.Mr ...... ... with n...U.1 cr.t i.r�Blble. and �. S... ta .... b ta
aonp or called pJIJ to one another

E D I T 0 R I A L s.

..

• ·- of

Campus

thaJ draw ap baald

prd n.

J'ar to th• rlrht appeared a
lpoeL
Tiie Immobile faffo of th• pldea boul:am• a!rrt w:1h C::3rdcd .....
Gradoally oot of th• muy
n-.
11n.. of Tboau Hood:
11 Tllm A BANTA CLAUS?
n
I ,,__bar, I ....,...,
Lut ....i. we printed the llat of doad of dut eama t he fonn1 of me
WM a eloJld ,...- tlia oehool ap
The ftr - dark ud ltlcb;
thoea who .)uid acbl"od dlotlnctloa be- on eamolo. Their prmenta ••H of
and ,... out lnlo a -rid aora ..,..
I uod to think their llonder tops CIUM of their 1Uporior acbolaralllp. th
coaraa material nch u thepthe
ti.an
.11 • i. Ila f...i.•
qalnat the lkJ;
Wero •
henla wear, bat lhOJ bad no ftocb.

.....
alcla, lie ala

br!Pt

..i.. of

hu OWD .....

•11t m&DJ -!oleo

IMa pvo, _,. aopltlnl cated UMI blue thap lola..U, and
M - loa. aadl of loll eonaelt.al

IMa

-"a,

•
•
Ho la
� -uID U., and -P �
iou. la aloort, M ......,_ a .... bt-

t
dacroa
llla lie
i.lei -"
1q ThoaM"
oaka
q-tloa, la tMra a
lloo
Saata

TM

"'?

Cl1Ml'J'

la a Mrlou - and

TM

-. ea""'1 llooePt.
W... lltorallot with a ao..W aoal
..,.... at tM Idea of a -1tl'l'a &D•
- UMI loob -i-pi-IJ at the

-ita

-

ai::
��--

tal lndl'l'ldal wilo 1

,.. etlienrlao.

1 1--1

I

I

On Our

I

u....UJ tM atlodomta e&D Mlaet t he Al th•J drew noartr It eoa l d be -n
It .... a ehildlolt lcaoraneo,
Bat aow 'Us II
udtodly,
boat of their n1llD'btr raadUJ wlthoat that tlteJ wan eonanl
JoJ
off f"'m haYlna to .-ort to the facallJ to do
To bow lloot l'a furtb
that.

h•••

1:1oq

-----

and,.. \Mir
1'la adnmtap of
TBB
,.._ II• In tlia faet that wi... tho
PJRIT
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